
High Desert Yoga Online Class Pricing 

Regular price 
For classes, this price is comparable to the price per class of a 10-class-pack in the studio. We 
also offer a $1 discount coupon discount for seniors, age 65+, which can be applied to this price. 

Equity Scholarship/Sliding Scale price 
We offer this price to enable those who are experiencing financial difficulty to take yoga classes 
and workshops. You may purchase multiple tickets for one class to pay more than the single 
price, i.e. if the price is $5 and you wish to pay $10 then purchase 2 tickets. Please note both 
tickets are applicable only to the current class. 

Supporting Angel price 
This price is offered to allow those who are moved to do so to help subsidize folks who have 
limited income. 

Our Online Registration System 

In order for our website to automatically send confirmations emails with Zoom links, we require that 
students purchase single class or workshops. 

Why do you not offer class packages for online classes? 
Class packages are not feasible with our current system because they would require us to manually 
email the Zoom links before every class and increase our record-keeping functions. 

Why must I complete a registration form each time I take a class? 
We realize that entering your information for every class may take more effort than you encounter in 
taking classes at the studio, however this bit of extra work is necessary and helpful. This allows us to 
supply the teacher with a list of students in each class including your personal and emergency 
contact information. 

Questions? 
Please email us at yogainfo@highdesertyoga.com.

Regular Price Equity Scholarship/
Sliding Scale Price Supporting Angel Price

75 or 90  Minute Class $16 $3 – 5

You may purchase more than 

one ticket (see info below)

$29

60 Minute Class $13 $25

7.875% NM Gross Receipts Tax and 2.9% + 30¢ PayPal transaction fee added at checkout.
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